MEAD JOHNSON NUTRITION
SPECIALIZED FEEDING SOLUTIONS
In addition to routine and follow-on formulas, Mead Johnson Nutrition develops science-based nutritional
products for children, ranging from critical premature infants to healthy full-term newborns, toddlers and older
children. The company also develops specialized products for those with inborn errors of metabolism.
Nutrition for Infants and Children with Common Feeding Concerns
Mead Johnson provides special formulas and solutions that cater to common feeding issues, such as
fussiness, gas, constipation and fat malabsorption. Leading medical needs formulas include:





Enfamil Gentlease®
Enfamil AR®
Enfamil Lactofree®
Enfamil Enfalyte®





Enfamil ProSobee®
Enfamil Comfort (Confort) Care
Enfamil Soy Care





Enfagrow™ Soy®
Enfagrow Gentlease®
Enfamil Reguline®

Nutrition for the Dietary Management of Allergies
Throughout the company’s history, Mead Johnson has focused on science-based innovation to produce
a steady stream of research and products for infants prone to milk protein allergies. The company has
developed breakthrough products for infants who are allergic to the intact proteins in cow’s milk and
soy formulas. These include:



Nutramigen®
Pregestimil®




Nutramigen LGG®
PurAmino™



Nutramigen AA™

Nutrition for Pre-Term or Low Birth Weight Infants
Mead Johnson has a variety of specialized infant formula products that are designed specifically for
feeding premature or low-birth-weight infants. Leading solutions for low-birth-weight infants include:


Enfamil EnfaCare®



Enfamil Premature
in Nursette® Bottles



Enfamil Human Milk
Fortifier

Nutrition for Special Metabolic Needs and Metabolic Disorders
For more than 50 years, Mead Johnson has been a pioneer in the field of specialized nutrition for inborn
errors of metabolism. Today, the company commercializes several metabolic formulas designed for the
dietary management of specific conditions, including phenylketonuria, maple syrup urine disease and
homocystinuria, among others. Mead Johnson’s metabolic formulas include:






BCAD™ 1 & 2
Enfaport™
Enfaport™
GA™
HCY™ 1 and 2






LMD™
OA™ 1 and 2
PFD™ 1
Phenyl Free® 1






Phenyl Free® 2
Phenyl Free® 2 HP
TYROS™ 1 and 2
WND® 1 and 2

For more information visit www.meadjohnson.com or www.enfamil.com.
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